
Welford 10k & Children’s Fun Runs 
Sunday 7th May 2017 

 
How to enter in advance 
You can enter online via www.welford10k.co.uk OR complete this entry form and return it, along with your 
completed cheque, to the address below.  
 
Entry information  
                        Entries in advance          Entries on the day  Run starts 
   (numbers permitting)  
500m Fun Run £3.00   £3.00   9:30am  Reception/Year 1 
       9:40am  Year 2/3/4 (up to age 8) 
2.5k Fun Run               £5.00   £5.00   10:00am 
10k Run £15.00                       £18.00   10:30am 
(UKA Affiliated Members                           £2.00 discount – membership proof required on the day at registration)
  
Registration and collection of race numbers must be complete 30 minutes before run start time. 
The runs will be graded in the following age categories.  On the day of the run, participants in the 10K must be 
aged 16 years or over.  Please tick only one box per runner. 
 
Please select 500m race category:     Reception age/Year 1      Year 2/3/4 (up to age 8) 
 
Please select 2.5k race category:   9/11yrs                    12/15 years   over 16 years 
 
Please select 10k race category:       16 +                            Vet 40                               Vet 50 
 
Please tick if you are a parent/guardian of a pupil at Welford and Wickham Primary School  
 
Please complete ALL runner details in block capitals 
 
Runners first name: _____________________ Surname: _______________________________ M / F (please circle) 
 
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________ Post code: __________________ Contact number:_____________________________ 
 
Email: ______________________________________________ DOB: _______________________________ 
 
Emergency contact name and number (not another runner): _____________________________________ 
 
For under 18 year olds - Parent/Guardians name and contact number required below: 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
(Name)                                  (Contact number) 
Declaration – for runner detailed above 
I agree to abide by the rules of UK Athletics and the event.  I confirm that if I am participating in the 10K run, I am 
an amateur as defined by UKA rules and I will be aged 16 years or over on the race day.  I confirm that I am 
medically fit and understand and agree that I enter the race entirely at my own risk and that I must rely on my own 
ability and participate in a manner which is safe to myself and others.  I understand and agree that the organisers 
and associated organisations and any person connected therewith will in no way be held responsible or liable in any 
way for any injury, loss or damage suffered or incurred in, or by reason of, or as a result of this event howsoever 
caused. I understand and agree that the organisers reserve the right to delay, cancel or not officially time the race 
in the event of adverse weather conditions, or other events outside the organisers’ control. The determination of 
what constitutes this is reserved solely to the organisers. Entry fees are not refundable (even if I am unable to 
attend due to illness or injury) unless the organisers (a) cancel the event or (b) make a change to the location or 
date of the event so that I am no longer able to attend; provided that, in either case, if the organisers offer me the 
right to attend a different event at no additional charge and I agree, then I shall not be entitled to any refund. 
Photographs and videos of the race will be taken for publicity purposes and I understand and agree that my image 
may be used and give permission for it to be used. I agree to my personal information being used as set out below. 

I have read and understand this statement and I as the runner, or as parent or guardian of a runner under 18, 
agree to be bound by its contents    

 

(Signed)                                                                                                   (Date)                                                                                     

 

   

  

  

 

http://www.welford10k.co.uk/


 
 
I enclose a cheque, made payable to Welford & Wickham Friends Association, for the total amount  
 
of £_________________ 
  
 
Please post your completed application form/s and cheque to: 
Welford 10k, Welford and Wickham Primary School,  
Welford Road, Wickham, Near Newbury, RG20 8HL 
 
Postal entries close on Friday 28th April 2017 
Online entries close on Monday 1st May 2017 
Entry on the day of the race must be completed 30mins before the start of the race, so 10.00am for the 10k and 
payment can be by cash or cheque only 
 
As our car parking spaces are limited, please can you indicate the number of car parking spaces, if any, you require  
 
 
 
All profits, and any sponsorship money, from the 10k and Fun Runs will support valuable initiatives for the children 
of our Primary School.  Thank you for supporting our race with your entry fees, it will make a big difference to our 
fund raising this year, and hope you enjoy the race.  We would love to hear from you on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/welfordandwickham10k  
 
Charity Gift Aid Declaration 

The Welford 10k is a fund-raising event for Welford and Wickham Primary School. (Welford & Wickham Friends 
Association, Registered charity number 1114025).  If you are able to support us by gift aiding a further donation, 
please enter the amount in the box below and tick the box.  
 

Donation: £5  
£10  
£20  
Other £ 

Using Gift Aid means that for every pound you give, we can reclaim an extra 25 pence from the 
Inland Revenue, helping your donation go further. If you are a UK taxpayer and want to take advantage of Gift Aid, 
please confirm the statement below by ticking the check box above.  I want this donation to be treated as a Gift 
Aid Donation.  I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.  I have read this statement and want the 
charity named to reclaim tax on the donation detailed, given on the date shown.  I understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year that the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my 
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.     
Please notify the charity if you: 
1. Want to cancel this declaration. 
2. Change your name or home address. 
3. No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and / or capital gains. 

If you pay income tax at the higher or additional rate, and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, 
you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask Inland Revenue and customs 
to adjust your tax code.  
 
Personal Information 
We will use the personal information you provide us to (a) keep you informed about the event arrangements (b) to 
run and administer the event (c) to publish the race results and (d) to inform you about future events.  We will not 
share your personal information with anyone else. If you do not want to receive information about future events, 
please tick this box. 
 
Under UKA rules.  Restricted Licence - number applied for. 
 
 
All profits go to Welford & Wickham Friends Association 
Registered charity number 1114025 

 

Amount 

 

Tick to 

Gift Aid 

https://www.facebook.com/welfordandwickham10k/settings?tab=public&section=web_address

